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2022 CCS/CHS NORTHWEST PROGRAM HIGHLIGHTS

★	★	 CCS/CHS joined with St. Pius X Parish and the St. Vincent de Paul Society to break ground on Mercy House,  
a new multipurpose facility in Snohomish County designed to offer housing, meals and pregnancy/parenting 
support to those in need.

★	★	 Thanks to this year’s expansion of the CCS Skagit County Emergency Shelter Program, forty of the 
most vulnerable households in Skagit County are now safely sheltered indoors. CCS case workers provide 
supportive services leading clients to housing stability, ultimately referring them to permanent housing, 
including new placements at Martha’s Place. 

★	★	 CCS supported nearly 1,000 affected households in Whatcom and Skagit counties following devastating 
winter floods by providing food, shelter, and transportation to employment. In partnership with Whatcom 
Community Foundation, CCS distributed plastic totes, cleaning supplies, and gift cards to help survivors 
protect their valuables and restore their homes. 

★	★	 CCS Farm Worker Center helped nearly 900 farmworker families stay in their homes this year by serving 
as a trusted partner with Washington State’s Eviction Rental program, providing rental and utility 
assistance to neighbors in need.

★	★	 CCS NW is partnering with Sacred Heart Parish (La Conner) and other members of the Northern Deanery 
to launch the Skagit Valley Cooperative. The Cooperative will coordinate a regional CCS PREPARES 
program, an emergency clothing and food closet at the CCS Farm Worker Center, and a collection to 
furnish Martha’s Place before welcoming 70 low-income households in 2023.

★	★	 Across Skagit, Snohomish, Grays Harbor, Mason, and Kitsap counties, CCS arranged 24 vaccine events for 
the farmworker community resulting in individuals receiving COVID-19 vaccines. 

★	★	 In partnership with the Missionary Discipleship Institute, the CCS Network Builder Program provides 7th 
grade Catholic school students with faith formation through valuable encounters with CCS NW programs.

★	★	 UPDATE: The Roof is On! In September, CCS/CHS celebrated progress on construction of 70 new  
low-income housing units at Martha’s Place, in Mount Vernon. Opening in 2023, Martha’s Place will 
provide 24/7 on-site case management and social services. Martha’s Place will be the first Permanent 
Supportive Housing provider in Skagit County. 

thank you  
to parishes and supporters who  

light the pathway to hope 
for tens of thousands of neighbors served  

by 180 ccs/chs programs in  
western washington



5 WAYS TO GET 
I N V O LV E D

VOLUNTEER: 
Serve meals, help seniors, and 
more at ccsww.org/volunteer  

ADVOCATE:
Be a champion for those in  
need! Contact your local  
Network Builders:
Mary Wahl at 
MaryWa@ccsww.org or 
José Ortiz at  
JoseO@ccsww.org

DONATE: 
Make a gift of cash, stock, or 
crypto, or leave a legacy gift 
through your estate at  
ccsww.org/donate 

STAY INFORMED: 
Sign up for a monthly CCS/CHS 
update at ccsww.org/join-us

SHARE ON SOCIALS:
For more frequent updates,  
follow us on Facebook, Twitter, 
and Instagram @ccsww

LIGHTING PATHWAYS TO HOPE ACROSS WESTERN WASHINGTON

PREPARES (PREGNANCY AND PARENTING SUPPORT)

The PREPARES ministry is a parish-based partnership with CCS that offers 
vulnerable families a promise of support and assistance from pregnancy to their 
child’s fifth birthday. Vital needs provided include volunteer companionship, 
food, clothing, diapers, parenting classes, and supportive social services. In 2021, 
PREPARES distributed 240,000 diapers to over 2,000 children, age three and 
younger. Learn more at preparesforlife.org

COMMUNITIES OF CONCERN 

CCS/CHS is a leader in the Communities of Concern Commission, a statewide 
coalition of leaders from Black, Indigenous & Communities of Color in urban and 
rural areas that are disproportionately affected by poverty and have yet to fully 
benefit from the economic growth so apparent in many areas of Washington State. 

IMMIGRATION

CCS/CHS Network Builder, José Ortiz, was the Keynote Speaker at the Sixth 
Annual Archdiocesan Immigration Summit which highlighted the mental health, 
advocacy, legal issues, and refugee sponsorship within immigrant communities.

SYNODAL LISTENING SESSIONS

CCS/CHS facilitated 13 listening sessions for clients, staff, and community partners as 
part of the Archdiocese of Seattle consultative process for Pope Francis’ global synod. 

LONG TERM CARE (LTC) 

CCS Long Term Care compelling advocacy efforts influenced the Washington 
State Health Care Authority to make the “most significant anti-poverty change in 
Long Term Care in many years,” raising the personal needs allowance for clients 
from 100% of Federal Poverty Level (FPL) to 300% of FPL.

Based on a successful pilot program at CCS Nativity House shelter where LTC 
provided personal care services to guests with functional disabilities, the 
legislature funded a statewide expansion with oversight provided by LTC.  


